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POLLUTION ABATEMENT -- Seven million gallons of waste water
are processed through the eight sewage treatment plants here, such as
this system near the Area 5 recreation area. The gallons of waste
water are filtered to a high state of purity before flowing into New
River, meeting and exceeding requirements set by, the Environmental
Protection Agency. Other pollution abatement features at Camp
Lejeune include the sanitar landfill, chemical dump and an oil sPill
prevention program.

i!ii:: The Secretary of Defense Natural Resour’ces
.::::: Conservation Awards Selection Committee arrives:::: here today and tours the base tomorrow, observing
i::::i numerous conservation projects.

::::: he three other bases being visited and judged by
iilii the committee are: Fort Sill, Okla; Vandenberg Air
!i!i! Force Base, Calif.; and Naval Air Sta.Uon, Meridian,,,::::
,:.:. Miss.

The members of the selection committee are: E.A.
Rogner, Director, Installation Management..and
Planning, Office of the Assistant Secretary of Defense
(Installations and Housing), who will Serve as
chairman of the committee;-William R. Hilts,
President, New. York State Outdoor Writers
Association; Dr. Laurence R. Jahn, Vice President,
Wildlife Management Institute; Richard D. Pardo,
Programs :Director, The American Forestry
Association; Dr. Lucille F. Stickel, Director,
Patuxent Wildlife Research Center, Department of
the Interior; John C. Stone, Coordinator .of
Educational Services, National Wildlife Federation;
and Edward E. Thomas, Assistant Administrator,
Soil Conservation Service, Department of
Agriculture.

More than two million acres of land and water
aboard Navy and Marine Corps installations are
managed conservation areas for fish and wildlife.
About .four percent of that acreage comprises Camp
Lejeune.

This base, a two-time winner of. the Secretary of
Defense Conservation Award, is again.in the com-
petitiof this. year. "The World’s Most Complete
Amphibious Training Base," is in the running,with
three other military installations to dtermine the
base with the most complete natural resources.
conservation program.

Natural resources and environmental affairs are
handled here, by a section with exactly that name.
The Natural Resources and Environmental Affairs
Division (NREAD) of Base Maintenance is.the
foundation of the overall conservation program here
and directs most of the work in that area. However,
other sections of Base Maintenance take part in the
conservation effort.

Theforest is home for wildlife and LejeUne laSa lot
of both: When the Marine Corps acquired this !and
about 1940,.muchof it was farmland with very little
timber. Reforestation was needed.-

Today Camp Lejeune is covered with raixed pine
and hardwood forest. More than 62,000 acres are
managed woodlands. That’s the majority of the base
except for built-up areas and housing facilities.

The areas of trees here are divided into com-
partments and takencare.of asa farmer cares for his
individual fields of various crops. In charge, is base
forester Ken Harrison and assistant base forester,
Peter Black plus several teclmicians:

NONGAME SPECIES The osprey, or fish hawk as it is called locally, is one oE many protected ongame species of Wildlife found.
here. Base wildlife manager (harles Peterson includes nongame species in his overall management program.

Through the course of each year, the compartments
of timber are managed to best suit wildlife and the
mission of the base.. Some are harvested .and
reforested, some are-only thinned., and some are
prescribed to be burned at ground level to remove
cluttered underbrush, which could cause wild fires
during the dry season.
Living in these carefully managed woodlands is a

variety of fish and wildlife. Base wildlife manager
Charles Peterson, assisted by Willie.Bostic, keeps a
close watch on the wildlife population here. That
population includes game, nongame and endangered
species. NREADhas received particular notice for its
work. with endangered species.

In-addition to sewage treatment arid oil sPill
prevention, the base supports a santary landfill,
chemical dump, compaction devices and has effected
herbicide and pesticide safety precautions.-Als0,
NREAD assumed responsibility last year of the
Quality Control Laboratory functions.here, in which
two laboratories are operated to meet Environmental
Protection Agency monitoring requirements.

Heading up the Landscaping Section. is David
Guthrie. Along.with the Groundskeeping Section, he
eyes the natural beautification qualities and ensures
that Lejeune remains one of the most attractive

WILD GAME -- Brad Evans, a wildlife t,echniian with the State Wildlife Resources Commission, prepares to release a Wild turkey in the woodlands

here fter assisting Camp Lejeune wildlife atthori_ties in tagging the game bird. Because of cooperati efforts between the base forester" and base"
wildlife manager, [orests here are managed so as to enhance populations of wild turkey and other game species.

The-wildlife managers are constantl busy with
numerous tasks, from planting food plants in some 54
wildlife food plots to stocking game fish in one of the.
11 freshw.ater-recreational fishing ponds.

Soil, water and airresources are vital assets which
need .to be properly used and managed. Soil con-
servation problems here have been extensively
surveyed and plotted; they are being corrected in
order of importance.
Water in this area, particularly New River, is taken

into serious consideration by the Utilities Division,.
which operates and maintains quality secondary
treatment of wastes..Base.ecologist Julian Wooten
oversees an effective oil pollution abatement
program.

miiitary.bases in the United States. Principle plant
life.used to increase the aesthetic value of the base
include hetzi juniper, weeping, willow, red cedar,
flowering peach, dogwood and many others.

The efforts of the various sections responsible for.

the conservation of natural resources and the

protection and enhancement of the environment pays

off in. the be.auty and recreation available here.

Hunters, anglers and other outdoor-enthusiasts at

Camp Lejeune have a quality environment and
healthy naturalresources to enjoy.

BASE BEAUTIFICAT.ION David Guthrie, head of the Landscaping
.Section here, looks over some stems from bushes near the Base
Headquarters. Guthrie is responsible for directing the enhancement of

the aesthetic appearance along Lejeune’s roadways, buildings and
grounds. During the past three years, more than 3,500 flowering trees,
shrubs and flowers have been planted here in sflpport of beautification
projects.

FOREST MANAGEMENT Lincoln Moore, entomologist with the
U.S. Forest Service, collects data here at Camp Lejeune for resea.rch
in southeru pine beetle control methods. Base forester Ken Harrison

:!:!:

::::: Offiianlu;s. Ma-r|ne Corps pho#o$ and his assistants here manage more than 62,000 acres of forest.

:iiii Controlling the menacing pine beetle is just one of their many jobs.
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